
 

 

 

foneld Garsach, » student of the
Altoona High School, is visiting at
Kw home on Beech Avenue,

flovn to Me aml Mee Theodore
i
8

{
:

Yeon on Fridey--a boy
 

"SendUs Every hom of News You Know nd Help
Swell This Department. Every ,Article Helps

A marriage license bas been issued
at Ebensburg to Prank BE. Rodgers |
and Miss Josephine ‘amberiorg, both
of Patton. :

Mrs. French McAfee in spending
thé week-end withfriends and rein.
tives in Altoons.
HOUSE FOR RENT-<Four rooms,

hed, on Fifth avenue. Call =furnished,
Pr. V. A. Murnay's
Colaba & OF. which E. J.

 Calnban, formerly of Patton, is resi
demt partner, haveopomed & hranch
office at Johnstown, The main office
of the firm is at Altoons.
Thomas Wilson, of Patton, and Miss

leona Lowmsster, daughtey of Mr.
tind Mrs. James Léwmaster, of North

Spangler, were married Thursday st
the home of ‘the bride's parents. a

tafleta

-ngsone ime
home on Fifth

avinpe,
Fred MewWilliams, oof Cresson, was

8 focus caller in town
Spoing

infing inENE in
8. Unaerwh he Friseining

De. and Mrs. V

: stown, was a

Barth

4of Indiana,
her parents, ihe Rev. and

 

Hastings cirls who played hasketball,
Friday night. The eveging was spent
in games, cards and wasic. Those
present were Misses | Strittmatter,
Allport and Daff, of Hastings, Thelma
Ilatimer and Marguerite Fisher and

the Messrs. Vincent Springer, Bill

Montieth Charles Willlams, Leo]
Quinnand Dery Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. WilliamSimpson were |
anesty at & dinner party at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clites at Johhs.
town, in hover4 Mrs. (Tites’ parents,
Mr and Mrs. Wm Role and daugh- |

 
ter Amels, whe departed on Friday!
for New York. From (here they will
sof anil on the 8. B Aduataniy for
Europe, where they will spend some|
time touring. :

Messrs. Frank Young and Jerry
Flynn attended 8 play at St. Francis!
College lust Friday evening

Carton Haley of Carrolltown
a recent vidgitor in Patton,

Mrs. levi Gorsuch visited
and relatives In Altooda Jas

| dsy
Mrs. fren Dietrich his bower

gck list for the past week
E. WW. Winslow transacted business

in Mahaffey last Saturday.

Jumes Montieth of Cresson visited |
at the home of his mother on Oth

avende, last wonk-end.

Mr. and Mes, Cyril Fisher were AL
toonn visitors last wesk-end,

Paul Lavisser, son of My, and Mrs.
Lester Larimer, who in a tudent at
Kinki, in spending the Easter holidays | |
at his home.

Mrs. J. I. VanWert who has been
visiting in Wellsboro for the past!
month has retarned to her home on |
Beech avenue,
Vincent Springer, High School sta- |

dent, is suffering with ivy-poisoning |
on his bands.
Bob Fogerty left for FEbensburg

last | Wednesday where he will visit for
- {some time, ;

Mrs. Charles George of Hastings |
was a recent visitor in Patton

Pius Yahner, who has been on the
sick list, is muck improved at this)
writing j
: ey H. A. NMleDivitt and George
Stickler of St. Benadict were week-end |
visitors In town.

section has had, |be contractors for
the building of the Patton Auto Com- |

® mes garage. have been able
to finish the roof and are now work. nyg onthe concrete flooring. fewill |

y be a natter of a few more
: w structure will be ready

Ti talhen quite ax interest in the newest
i fmtl, “wireless,” snd installed radio |
 pedwiving sets in their homes. Much!

| setropnl homes have had parties und |

‘tures. Those who have already in
stalled the radio recoiving sets are
Mag:rs. George 8S. Good, WwW. J. Btar-

frets, Cecil Mitehell, Barton Winslow
Cand R 4. Commins

| dtr, Mes. H. C. Yo

i ball,

(scar Bishop of Cresson is visiting |
{ial the home of Mr. nnd Mrs Edward |
R| Shorry on Mellon Avene

BN. Smith of Jomey Shore was al
© recent visitor in Patton

dE. Myers of Altoona wes |

higriness caller in town on Saturdny.
(iiibert Toner of Westower visited |

frivwds and relatives in town on Bat |
aniay 4

I. A. Tompkine of Ebemiburg was |
& irasiness enller in ation Inst Sat.
anny |

1. J. Cowman, a will-knows sales. |
ran in this territory, of Pittsburgh,|
wis a business caller in torn an Bat. ||

uniiay. | i
Bdwin K. and Buteh Yeager, former|

! Paliton youmyr men, now of Altoona, !
wire business callers in. Patbon aver |
the week-end.

Jerry Hayes, of Carvelitown, »
the week-end with fiends and rele. |
(tives in town

BH. DD. Roch of Hollidaysburg was »
| recent basiness caller in town

1 MM. Hunter of Itanna spent Mon. |

(dimin Patton

5. D. Soyster of Hollidaysbury |
wine among the many business callers |
Lin Paiton on MendesEerm

Many of the Patton citizens bave

enjoyment is derived from these a

“Titening in” in one of the main fea-
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Mr. Paul Lilly of Cresson in visit.
injec wt the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
filly of Sth avenge :

Mrs. Jom Lilly retarted to ber
momo Saturday from Clearfield
which place she was taling tres.
mis at the Clearfield Hospital
fnyder Yerger, of Portage, was a |

witek-end visitor aethe home of his |
, of Palmer

svinge.  Whils here Snyder played |
with Patton against Ebemsburg in
thy basketball game Saturday night |
and put up & fine brand of basicet- |

Wendell and Thomas Larimer, of |
Elenmburg, spent the week-wad at the

| home of thelr parents, Mr. and Mrs
[aster Larimer, of Mages avente, |

Frod Morey, of Tr svenue,
Pimiede a busipess trip Parnoshore|

With the favorible weather thisind Hastings recently,
A lazge number of local young poo- |

pili attended the dase hold at the
| Welpome Asditorium at Bakerton on4
i'idey evening, St. Patrick Day. |
The Patton Jazs HoundsParisithol

more weeks vimic for the econsion.
Jobs Moran, son 4f

 

Ny-Denta Tooth
With a tube of

Paste
50 Cents

a

OFTENJUDGED|

i 6 Jovarable on Ny

Just to make you acquainted with
Quality Products, we shall give

free of charge. with a purchaseof one
tube of Ny - Denta Tooth Paste on

Fridayand Saturday only Mar. 24 - 25

a glass globe containing

LIVE GOLD FIS
with sea weed, pebbles and plants.
Only One Outfit to a customer - - Get
yours early.

PASTE
kos the Privper

of the testh a

 

aosc EEROWAR RD Ro RALNS

k taxes aodfailed to turn over shel m— ——
ta the proper officials of the

THEBE

E

BESTMUSICINAMERICABeiepr]
THEATRE
ALTOONA

 

for the. year af 1921 at thetime of
ai. font settlement by the Acditors ou

tlanuery list last

1 In the case nf Jjobn Sckmik, who
was tried in Juige 2. L. Reed's court
Jbineof violation of the lguur

flaw, the defendant wai acquitted
; motion of Altersey Percy Allen

cotmsel for the defense, who
= hitthe case be taken from} | FRIBAT,

 
Bh ryesSato the |

samihad failed

30

JHCBE} MATINEEAT 300 NIGHT 8:15 

Lieut. Co. Job) Palip. Sods. Oumjustt Special rr—
25th Asmieosaryof the March ever written,
“Hl STARS FOREVER"

TWO HIRAND NEW PROGRAMS.

Mikaden for reservationsreceivednow.

50-75-1.00-1.50aiat dis conclusion by!neesap :
at which registarndthe

alsnhol contained in the}   
 


